To,
Shri Varinder Singh, 355, Janshi Road, 355, Janiyan Road, Mith Kothi, Friends Colony, Ludhiana-141008, 141, 008

Sub: Information under RTI Act-2005 reg

Maholaya / Madam,

Krupya apnhe aarati aawe dinakirt 05/11/2018 ka samandar se jee 26.11.2018 ko prasha hua hain.

Please refer to your RTI application dated 05/11/2018 which was inter-alia transferred to this Unit on 26/11/2018.

The reply thereon as far as the Board of Radiation and Isotope Technology (BRIT), Department of Atomic Energy is concerned, is as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Information sought for</th>
<th>Reply</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nivedan yah hain ki bharti govt ke paisa kiteni govt gaadiya kish Vibhag ke paisa kiteni, 2009 se 2018 ativ se bhar doonaki insurance aur pollution karan ka kisna samh karya kahara jaaye</td>
<td>(i) As on date there are 12 government vehicles. (ii) No insurance is required for Govt. vehicles (iii) With regard to PVC, no information is available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prash sambandha 2 aur 3</td>
<td>Information not pertaining to BRIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4) Jeevanvikas, bharti me kiteni no.2 se khinchna (Vehicle) van rahi ke bhujad khutte van rahi</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Apel, if any, under Section 19 of RTI Act 2005 can be preferred to the following Appellate Authority in BRIT within 30 days from the date of receipt of this communication:

Shri Jee. Ganesh Shri G. Ganesh,  
Munshi Karan Singh, Chief Executive, 
Vibhagan eva Aarsanet Pradhanarik Board of Radiation and Isotope Technology, 
Parvagaye Urban Vibhagan Department of Atomic Energy, 
Sector-20, BRIT/BRAC, Vashi Complex, Navi Mumbai- 400703

Email: chief@britatom.gov.in

Sahityaasat, Thanking you,